
madefeveral cruixes, an A captured eight of sceedingsV thui cndeti tHs Intcrcllirg
procefs. . -- ' '. .

.ti-- of Britim.veffels. Which hjd been;
s Thnmas's.'' - He adds, that the i , " Ihe origin and progrcls or this tr.ai h3

Bntifli privateers of the :Leeward ;Iflands

wetc much afraid of meeting with him. '

Xaft Tucfday arrived m this, port, the !

French Sloop of war the Laferfes, Captain!

for fome time engaged' no fmall fiure or
the common chat of thi town, and has
.been ferioufly confidcred in- - the-- United
btates. it is no: fcafo able to trace this
affaii through ad iis itages ; fulhce it to fay,
that the firm nils and dignity wherewith
Ca'ptiiin Baibiey has conducted hinifeif
through the who e of this, cruel and vinctic-tiv- e

prolecution,j at once Dcfpeak liiin' . the
man his felfow citizn&took him to be, and
reflects additional lu:rre 011 the character if
a liative American; Wiiile-tne- j rapaci us
agents of thefe commercial rei'uladoiiS ucj e
endcavoii g by evci y i fiicus . ariiiice to
.pillage him ot the means or locial ci Hence,
bvepfivin iiim oi ins ropcty, cuorhtr

Brenlon, in r--5 days irom ot. Apiary s in
Georgia (he carries i 3 double-fortifi-

ed 6
pounders, bcGdei, fwivels and 7a men.
Extract of a letterfrom a gentleman ia BoT-ton- to

a merchant in lhis city, May 8.
1 Yefterday arrived a jveffs! at Port f
mouth, in N'ewHampflure frbm Dattmuuih
in forty five days. icws had arrived there

'Gucrnfey, andthat the French had 'taken
erfev." '

Extract of a'letter from Briftol, England,
dated March ith. .

1 innfo. mnrt; w lrk-'t- i aiill , in . i tt.raie. Wfr.;

There is little talk of! anv thinjr butolcs induanou,, to avail thtrmlclves" of
Uia m. ice 'co.-.i- in- -

ven. or envy ciiciate to w reak,, their ' engo
4nce in his bood, a d left nothing un vied'
to deprive America of a - valuable citizen,'
lRinian nature of a fr end and reneiiclor,
and a virtuous and amiaolc faim'yjof a huf-ba-nd

and a fftheT.,'

a king,' the 'other foT arTepubl it people arc
much divided in their fentiments, as much
as in the American war Qod -- only "knows
how itwill end Jor fmy part, I think the
times will be very bad, wci are.fo opprefTetl
that I think it will not hold long, and am

afraid it will be here as in France.,
;rhe.Houfe 6f 'Reprefentativcs of theTJ.

nited States have beenprlncipally engaged
the laft fortnight in difcuffiiig the report of
thejebmmittee of fifteen on the ways and
means ; the bufinefs was largely debated m
committee of the whole, and fundry amend-
ments were agteed to. I The propofed;

4 IJC J Uit UJlftg CV r I4isf .VJ: t- - Hint t, rij- -

gibte account of the pojition 0 the Alfred
armies in Flanders y than has appeared .

Trom the LTnrN G azltte, of March 7.
Extraft of a' ieiier Jiom BtvJfcU, dated

The Conventional army, commanded by
general Pichegrij,iias made a general move-
ment m advance, which leads us toup-poi-e

that the enemy will cbmmencc. the
duties on carriages flamps falesat tiufliQHy

tfta4 cut off thousands of lirres to no effcr
.andunlefs wc infill o(i the removal of gam-Ion- s

which belong to a .foreign power
from our territory, we may expect no peace

and wc (hall certainly be under the nc- -

ccility of ufing coercive meafures ultimate- -.

-- y, if they are not now furrendercd.:
" Wc finccrely hope, our government

--will no longer fuffer, with inipuriity, a nati- -'

on that pretends to be at peace with us to
occupy our forts j thro' the means of which

--ihey not only dittrefs our trade, but make
the mercilefs favages inftruWntal in but-

chering ourdefcncclels men, worne:), and
children." -

'P HIL'A D1L P n I A, May --i.
'

Extracl ifa' letter:from Cape WchbU Mote,.
March 28. .

There h?sbeen a icrrible rencounter
between 3an;honax and Montbrun,. in
which the latter was victorious : Santhonax
is his prifoner. About two thoufand per-
sons, principally white, faved themfelves in
dhfercnt veflels, which were .collected by
the Englifti forces, and which blockaded
Port-au-Prin- ce. JFour hundred men have
been drawn from the garrifon of the Mole,

-- to attempt a cup de-ma- in againft Port-au-Princ- e,

which is all in difordcr. The. Spa-

niards !ce:n defirous t)f puting themfelves
Su motion. They have ordered 80 waggons
to be in readinefs againft the 6"th day of A-ip-

ril.

and the Prcfident h is.promifed to lifh

h s head quarters on the plantation
. of Lombard, at Jacquezy. Tlisy want to
cftablifli 42 camps on the plain before at-

tacking the Cape, for the purpofe of pre-

senting the negro brigands from efcaping.
The Cape cannot make a great refill: --

ance -- that city is a prey toalUhe horrors of
famine, and it is laid by the'fe who fome-tim- es

efcape inf.nall boats, that ten or '

twelve peffons die there every day. The
Spaniards, who do not wifli to leave any
thing to chance, are making the moll, for-

midable preparations : they have 18 pound
mortars, 36 pound braTs rcaiino.is, and a
aiumber ofgrenades, furnaces, &c. Their
force is computed at more than 6000 men

they have nine men of war from 64 to 1 20
guns, four frigates, two ftore-lhip- s, and
four brigs. They have lately received 200
artillety men; and have difpatched a veiTel

to theHavanria, "to bring from thence, 1000
.men 1 a fliip of 50 gun is to carry 500,
men to Porto Rico. The "Englifh havcj
lately received another 74 gun (hip ; theyj
only wait the ifTic of the attack of Fort-Bourb- on

to receive 1203 men.
Portde Paix and Tonola are dill in-th- e

hands of the French, and in the greateft
tiiftrefs" (

-- i" "
r -- .. f

I From Boardeaux, March 18.
Yefterday arrived here the brig Diana,

capt. Martin Peafe, in 45 days fro:n Bour-tlcau- x,

where he h s ben detained icveral
months by the emYiro on American veflels

We have not h:ard 6r any newfpapers
brought by this veifcl, but the verbal in-

formation of he captain is rathergloomy on
the part of'Fra.T.e; He mentions, th.it the
Prench army oppofed to the Spaniards had
loft ground Th.it the Northern 'army re-

mained in (lit qui, neither advancing nor

campaign, by attacking us in our pofts.
he maritime torns of weft Flander 9 con-

tinue not onjy to ie menac d byi Gtnerai
Van Dan nef who has under his command,
a body of 14 or 15 thoufand mem but they
alfo leaf an atta-c-k lv fca, at the fame... time
thar they are on the Jand fide.

Wc learn that tj:ey axe difigentlv occupied
at Tiunkirl: in fntiinr.incr an flrmamenl of

manufactured tobacco ana fnujj9 loaj ana lurrip
fugur were feyerally obje&cd to and mo-

tions made.foriftrtking them' out but were
rail negatived, and in general, by largcrpa-joritiestha- n

ulual. The direl tax on land
from which 75o,o6o dollais were p;opcfed
to b raifed, was epungedby vote ofagreat
majority 5 in difcufling the'dujy on (lamps ;
an amendment as agreed to, by providing
for a tax on every transfer of funded and
batik (lock of the amount ot 100 dollars and
Upwards, five crj"forcvry 190. Sundry
other taxes were propofed, i, an eccile, On
cyder, beer, ah4 porter, &r. which were,
Severally difagrecd to. motionfor uti
additional impoft of t,enper ctnton allooj,
wares, and merchandize the manufacture

fmall' veflels luc ; as gun boats, floating bat-

teries &c, declined for his enrcrpi ize the
works are carried on with great ciiigt nee at

jFurnss and Kuport to tiicfe piaces ;ri
fuch a pofture (jf defence as to defeat the
project of the French, in piolecuti. g what?
they have for a long time had in view ihey
daily renew their inturfions into the pro
vince of Luxembourg; from w hence they,
carry oif all the cattle and 1 rovifions which
Fall into their hands- - 1 he 23d of laft month
they fiirrounded and took pofleflion of an

G. Britain and Jreand, was brought forot
ward, but meeting wiih a ftrenuous opposi

Auftrian poft of 20 men, in the village of
Frifanp.es, which they atterwards pillaged.
The 26th, tiiey entered in great numbers
the Valley of Virton, from whence they toolc
a great number of waggons loaded vsiih
grain and other commodities.

Col. Mack after having made a igeneral

tion, was withdrawn ; 'i'ne ipommiitee of the
whole having gone thro withhe diicuffion ;
Teport ws made to the Houfe j and the
amenclments agreed to, with fome trifling
alterations, "l ire bulinefs has been before
the Houle for leveral days. Some new
propbiitions have been made, the conftitu-tionalit- y

of the tjxes has been controverted,
but no motion for llriking out on that prin-
ciple,1 has prevailed. ; .

Extradl of a letter irom a gentleman in Ja-

maica, to Hs friend in this city dated
Kingfton, Mrch S6.- -

On the 13 ih of February, the jCoiirt
of Oyer and 1 enrjilier for the trial of .of-
fences commited On the High Seas, met
by appointment 5 after the ufual forms, the
grand jury went out for presentments, and
round two bills againft Captain Joiliua Bar-
ney, jbf the fhip Sampfon, of Baltimore 5

, the firft, for piratically and, felonioufly re- -;

fcuing and bearing off a ihip and cargo,
which had been feezed at Sei," while under

. hb command; Jn July; lafl j the fecond,
.for firing UpOn, ; with intention to kill, and

troops, from the fea. to Luxembourg, re-

turned to Valencitnn s, where after his ar-

rival, there was anothtr council of war held
between the General?. .

r I fnllniKinir if .Via v rTi T fYl 1 1

which cover the froniiersthe center of
the grand Auftrian army comm; nded by
Prince Saxe Cobourg covers Valenciennes,
Conde and Guefnoy. The right under the
orders of Count Clairfayt coveis 1 ournay,
.Orchies and Marchiennes-r-whil- e thr left
under Prince tlohfenlohe, covers Mons and
Chai leroL r A cordon of troops commanded
by Venerals Latout and Beanheu, extenns

wounding one of the prize-mailer- s: The. from the borders. of the Meufe to JLuxem
Court then not thinking proper to go im-- oourg,

In WeftFIanders. the Enclifti army. ocmediately into the trial, adjourned until the
3d inftanti when they again met, and ad-

journed until the 10th; then they met and
proceeded touf him on the firft indict
mem I ;

.

Captain Barney was therefore arraign

cupies Courtray, Veve1ghem and enin,
and the Hanoverians, Furne and Nieuj.ort

A corps of ten thoufand men is beyond
this divilion, in cantonments at the extremes
Of the frontiers. V .

retreating That the rebels were nearly
conquered Thatprovifions wasvery fcarce
at Bourdcaux, which opcafioned fome com
motioniln thi pity ; for the laft three weeks
ttiere was no.bread in thelplace. . .He further
believed, that this fcarcity of provifions was
general throughout France. . .

Wc publilh ; ther above intelligence as
wc received it, which,, wi conceive cpn.
fonant tp'our duty --.Svery one will have
an oopprtunity of commenting on it as he
pleafes. Some will be difpofed to heighten
the gloom colors oa the French fide j and
others.dilbclicve it.

A gentleman from the Weft-Indie- s, in-

forms us, that acapt. Ta'bot, an American,
after bring taken ani carried into N!ew-Pro-viden-

ce

loan his property an J brigl abufed
andinfultcd b the Britilh, relolving-o- n

bc-ingin-
de

miied and revenged, immediately
proceeded to Qiu Uloupe ws naturalized,
procured a com niiTi in as a French privateer
xmd with fome American tars who followed
his csanplei and fo&z French feilors. had

ed at the Bar, at it in the f mOrning, and The government is at this moment en- -
ith each

Ceedings which continued until 5 in the e-- :! ot the Belgic provinces to raife a body of
"
.vening, and were-the- n clofed by the inter- - ten thoufand men, intended to compleat
ventioh of the Judge, a virtuous and inde- - j the Walloon P regiments The inliftments
pendent Jury, withoutgoihg out of their we hear are to be only during the j war
box, brought in a verdict not guilty." Beabant is tofurnifii three thoufand Flan- -

The Court then adjourned to the j 5th: dcrs four thoufand, and the other three
to try him onithe feebnd indidlraent 5 but thouland will be raifed by the Provinces,,
during this interval, the

1

prelidcnt of the in proportion to their population 1 he
Court ifiued an order to flop all further proH hereditary prints of Grange, and the prin--


